
ornament
1. [ʹɔ:nəmənt] n

1. 1) украшение
to add smth. by way of ornament - украсить что-л.
rich in ornament - богато украшенный
a choice ornament - лучшее украшение
ornaments for a Christmas tree - ёлочные украшения
ornaments on the mantelpiece - безделушки на камине

2) украшение (действие )
2. украшение, гордость

a student who is an ornament to our group - студент, являющийся гордостью нашей группы
she is an ornament to her profession - она крупный авторитетв своей области
she will be an ornament to any society - она украсит любое общество

3. орнамент
rich [magnificent] ornament - богатый [великолепный] орнамент
a book on Gothic ornament - книга, украшенная готическим орнаментом

4. обыкн. pl церковная утварь; ризы; церковные облачения
ornaments rubric - заголовок с орнаментомв требнике (перед текстами утренней и вечерней молитвы )

5. муз. орнаментика, украшение мелодии (трель, мордент и т. п. )
2. [ʹɔ:nəment] v

1. украшать
to ornament a room [a city ] - украшать комнату [город]
to ornament a dress with lace - отделыватьплатье кружевом
to ornament with draperies - драпировать

2. быть украшением, гордостью
a man, formed to ornament, to enlighten, and to defend his country - человек, которому суждено стать гордостью нации, её
просветителеми защитником

Apresyan (En-Ru)

ornament
or·na·ment [ornament ornaments ornamented ornamenting ] noun, verb

noun BrE [ˈɔ nəmənt] ; NAmE [ˈɔ rnəmənt]

1. countable (especially BrE) an object that is used as decoration in a room, garden/yard, etc. rather than for a particular purpose
• a china/glass ornament
• (BrE, NAmE) Christmas tree ornaments

2. countable (formal) an object that is worn as jewellery
• Archaeologists have uncoverednecklaces, pendants and other personal ornaments from the third century.
3. uncountable (formal) the use of objects, designs, etc. as decoration

• The clock is simply for ornament; it doesn't work any more.
4. ~ to sth (NAmE) a person or thing whose good qualities improve sth

• The building is an ornament to the city .
5. ornaments plural (music) features that are added when playing individualnotes to make them more beautiful or interesting

• ornaments such as trills and mordents
• Ornaments are a crucial part of the baroque style.

 
Word Origin:
Middle English (also in the sense ‘accessory’ ): from Old French ournement, from Latin ornamentum ‘equipment , ornament’ , from
ornare ‘adorn’ . The verbdates from the early 18th cent.
 
Thesaurus:
ornament noun C
• a few china ornaments on a shelf
trinket • • decoration • • accessory • |sometimes disapprovingknick-knack •

a little ornament/trinket/decoration/knick-knack
a glass ornament/decoration
a Christmas (tree) ornament/decoration

 
Example Bank:

• The clock is simply for ornament— it doesn't work any more.
• There were a few china ornaments on the shelf abovethe fireplace.

 

verbBrE [ˈɔ nəment] ; NAmE [ˈɔ rnəment] usually passive ~ sth (formal)
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to add decoration to sth

Syn:↑decorate

• a room richly ornamented with carving
Verb forms:

Word Origin:
Middle English (also in the sense ‘accessory’ ): from Old French ournement, from Latin ornamentum ‘equipment , ornament’ , from
ornare ‘adorn’ . The verbdates from the early 18th cent.

Example Bank:
• The room was richly ornamented with carving.

ornament
I. or na ment 1 /ˈɔ nəmənt$ ˈɔ r-/ BrE AmE noun

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: ornement, from Latin ornamentum, from ornare; ⇨↑ornate]

1. [countable] a small object that you keep in your house because it is beautiful rather than useful:
a shelf coveredwith books and ornaments
china ornaments

2. [uncountable] decoration that is added to something:
The building style is plain, with very little ornament.

for ornament
The coins were only everused for ornament, not as currency.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ decoration noun [countable usually plural] something pretty that you put in a place or onto something to make it look attractive,
especially for special occasions: Half a dozen girls volunteeredto put up decorations for the dance. | We're making our own
Christmas decorations this year. | You could use the ribbon as a decoration.
▪ ornament [countable] a small pretty object that is used in a room or house to make it look more attractive: The shelves were
crammed with ornaments and souvenirs. | a glass ornament
▪ knick-knacks [plural] small inexpensive objects used to decorate a room: The shop sold cheap knick-knacks for tourists. | She
had dusted all the ornaments and knick-knacks.
▪ garnish [countable] a small amount of food that is used to make a dish look nice or add taste to it: Serve the fish with a garnish
of lemon.
▪ trim [singular, uncountable] decoration on a car, object, or piece of clothing that goes along the length of it: a white skirt with
black trim along the hem
▪ frills [plural] a decoration on the edge of a piece of cloth that is made of many small folds in the cloth: a white blouse with frills
at the cuffs
▪ embellishment [uncountable and countable] formal something that is added in order to make another thing seem more
attractive: the colourful embellishments on a medieval manuscript | His style is simple and without embellishment.

II. or na ment 2 /ˈɔ nəment$ ˈɔ r-/ BrE AmE verb

be ornamented with something to be decorated with something:
a silver goblet ornamented with pearls

richly/exquisitely /lavishly etc ornamented
a table richly ornamented with carvings
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